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yearH, (iovernor llntrg pardonircp him
United States Will Lend $3,000,000 on Christmas day, 18-1-

for the Purpose.

tumor OhIiih ( n-- e In Havana of In
Action of ttiti l'iilt-- l States

Ouvfriimeiit CuIihu I.Hliurrm Deiuaud
Wl.XS er Day With Kutloim-Oth- er

TrlcgrMplilc Nvwm.

HAVANA, Jan. 2r. A rumor has
been in circulation during- - Uio last
few days that tho United States will
lend $:,H)0,000 to ho applied in part
payment of arrears of piy claimed by
tlio Cuban holdiery. It hits provoked
Home strong t ritieism, ttie argument
beiny th;it if the customs were in the
handn the Cubans tho first thing
would bo lo pay tho Cuban soldiery in
full and that therefore the United
States holding aiuplo customs receipts
as becurity could and should advance
more than ,O0O,O(). The executive
commit leu of the Cuban assembly
makes public a document, the impor-
tance of which lies in the fact that tho
committee should have deemed its
publication necessary.

Tho following extracts will eivo an
idea of its character:

"The committee loams that some
excitemont prevails because of tho
smallno-i- s of tho eum which it is ro-port-

the United States will lend for
the purpose of paying-- Cuban troops.
Although tho reports of excitement
are exaggerated, tho committee
thinks it necessary to recommend to
the civil and military authorities con-

cord and the best dicipline.
"As yet it has not been olllcially

announced how much the United
States will lend or what the manner
of payment will be. Tho Cuban
assembly commit toe to lay the case
before the goneral government will
soon return and judgment should be
suspended until tho facts are known

"This assembly is properly the rep-
resentative and head of the revolu-
tionary element. Our duty is fully to
examine into tho conditions that faea
us and to recommend the course of
action to be pursued. We have in tho
past wisely directed the action of the
people and are fully able to do so.

"The people should have confidence
in the assembly and obey its rulinss
and recommendations. We recom-
mend quietude and discretion. . We
do not see cause for great anxiety.
Should there be such the executive
committee will fultiill its duty and the
lirst meeting of the as-emb- ly will in-

form tho people of all that is transpir-
ing, so as to enable them to judge
fairly'

Incite IConci Worker to Strike.
Santiaiio, Jan. 6. Two hundred

men who had been engaged in road
making in this district went on strike
today. They had been receiving $ 1

per day and want $1.25 with rations.
It is believed that two men have been
guilty of iuciting them to strike and
as soon as these are discovered they
will be placed under arrest. Unless
the strikers return to work tomorrow,
as it is expected they will, other labor-

ers will be employed.
The cruiser Brooklyn arrived off

Santiago this afternoon, and hove to
off Morro castle. Captain Cook, with
several other officers, came to the city
in tho Brooklyn's launch. The cruiser
which had come from Havana pro
ceeded at sunset for Key West.

Bucket Shops Are Legal.

Kansas City, Jan. 26. L ist week
stventeen proprietors of "bucket
shops,'' "dynamite," stock and race
horse pool rooms and the president of

the Hoard of Trade were arrested,
charged with vioiuting the city ordi-

nance against betting on any "event."
Today Police Judge Hurnham handed
down a decision, dismissing the cases.
He holds th.it there is no material dif-

ference between a bucket shop and

the H .mi d of Trade and that both come

under the ban of the ordinance. He
holds, however, that the supreme
court has decided that the Hoard of

Trade is legal and therefore the
bucket shops are legal.

ITomotcr With h Career.
Kansas City, Jan. 26. Leonard B.

Imb.den, assistant cashier of the
Planters' bank, and Cashier A. F.
Hancock, who were yesterday taken
into custody pending an investigation

into the affairs of their concern, which
was closed by the state authorities,
were today taken before tha grand
jury and examined. It has not yet
been decided what charges will be

brought against them. Both men are
still det lined at the central station.

Imboden, whom, it develop?, comes

of one of the best families in the south,

has been connected with several finan-

cial enterprises, lie is credited with
attempting to promoto the New Eng-

land Savings bank at Dallas, Tex.: the
penas.,;o Land and Cattle compmy at
Koswell, M.; tho Mechanics' Sav-

ings bank, with l,0rt0,C00 capital, at
Dallas and the National Bank of Com-

merce at Fort Worth. His prospectus
invariably bore the names of well

known, sound financial institutions of

different parts of the country and the

idea conveyed was that these institu-

tions were backing him. Several years
head of theago Imboden was at the

Investment com-

pany
Imboden-Uamilto- n

of Kansas and loaned money all
over the state on real estate. Then

thousand of acres of
he purchased
Texas land at boom prices. The prices

of this land shrunk and his money was

Pj swept away. Later ho committed
fornery and embezzlement ami was

j uent to the Texas penitentiary for five

Union Veteran Aged 104.
Jauiea Walsh of Cumberland, Md..

who was born In the County Roscom-
mon on the 26th of July. 1793, and is
accordingly now well on in his one
hundred and fourth year, is probably
the oldest union veteran. He enteredthe army, although an old man, to
take the place of his son, who he
feared "might come to harm," and
served three years and three months
in the war. Mr. Walsh lives with his
son-in-la- w, who Is a prosperous far-
mer. He Is In full possession of his
Intellectual faculties, and in good
health. Mr. Walsh is the son of a
centeuarian. His father lived 110
years.

llow'rt Till.
We offer Olio Hundred Dollars Kcwunl forany oaso of Cntttrrh that cannot lie cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. M. CIIKNKV & CO.. Props., Toledo, o.

We the undersigned, have known K. J.Cheney for the last 1" years, and helleve
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and tln;incl:illy able to carry
out any obligations made by their Uriu.Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Uruzjrlsts, To-
ledo. O.
Wai.iiino. Kinnan & Maumn, Wholesale
DrmtcistH. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyacting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. V rice 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all HrutfKlsts. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Arctic and Antarctic Iceberg.
The icebergs of the two hemispheres

are entirely different in shape. The
Arctic bergs are irregular in form,
with lofty pinnacles and glittering
domes, while the Antarctic bergs are
flat topped and solid looking.

Characterise of tha Fowl.
The Author "The pple in the au-

dience couldn't appreciate my nlav
They acted like perfect geese." The
Manager "I noticed they did consid-
erable hissing."

KfconiDifiided for La i.rlppe.
N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe seven -- years ago and since
then whenever she takes cold a terri-
ble cough settles on her lungs. We
tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley 's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough
since. 25c. F. C Fricko & Co.

Feedlu; tha "Cratbnrs."
At a party given by a lady an

"extra" maid was engaged to assist
the regular servant in passing tea and
cake. The "extra hand," to whom
this duty was entirely new, became
rather excited, and bustled to and fro
with more energy than grace. When
about to retire, after going the round
of the room, she suddenly stopped, and
pointing-- to a portion of the company
in an adjoining apartment, innocently
inquired of the regular housemaid,
loudly enough for the whole company
to hear: "Hev yeez fed them crathurs
over there yet?"

La Grippe is again epidemic. Kvery
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shcperd, publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advertiser,
Elden Mo., says: "ISo one will be
disappointed in using One Minute
Cough Cure for Li Gr ippe.'" Pleas-
ant to take, quick to act. P. G.

Fricke & Co.

Typhoid Germs.
The origin of typhoid fever germs

is being widely discussed just now,
both in this country and in England.
It seems to be assumed that to check
the spread of the fever it will be
enough to kill the germs which are
bred in the human system. It is held
by some, however, that typhoid
germs are liable to develop wherever
animal matter decays at a certain
temperature. There seems to be a
relation between their production
and that of the putrefactive poisons
called "ptomaines," which frequently
appear in animal food tnat has been
allowed to become stale. It ha3 been
shown that the typhoid germs breed
in bleached" oysters, and it is not
at all unlikely that game which has
become "high" is even more suitable
for their production.

Dtwijr Flower.
Flowers, real dewy flowers, are to be

vorn this season. Rows of purple or
Parma violets will frame the open
square of evening dresses. Cordons"
tr rose-re- d camellias will cross the
bodices or form epaulets, to enhance
the dazzling fairness of peerless shoul-
ders. One among the many must be
chosen to nestle in the raven tresses
just below a shell-lik- e ear; for the
hair is worn very low. Quaint are the
modes of the moment. Narrow bands
of black velvet encircle the neck to
show off its whiteness and an old-fashi-

heart or cross is worn. The old
paste Norman Salnt-Espr- it is In great
request for this purpose.

A Very Modest Hero.
"Why Is it that Lieutenant Ragsley

never mentions his war experience?
Do you suppose he showed the white
feather or did something else that he
wants to keep quiet?" "Oh, he was
a hero, but he doesn't want the peo-
ple to find out about it. He's afraid
they'll make a fuss over him, and he
hates anything of that kind. But the
fact is, he held one of those war cor-
respondent's notes while the latter
rushed up to a fort that was full of
Spaniards and compelled them to sur-
render."

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from derange! functions of the
liver. Clear the blocd at once with
Herbine, for it will strengthen the
liver lo withdraw from circulation the
biliary poisons. Price 51 cents. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

'MR. BOB" IS COMING.

Will Appear at White's Opera
Mouse February 13 and 14.

A Farce Comedy My Home Talent Which
I'roiuiaea to lie the Fuumt-H- t Thliiif
Fver Olven In the City Kent Home
Talfiit In the City Will Participate
Other Newii About the City.

Tho farce-comed- y, "Mr. Bob,"
which is to bo given by homo talent
on the evenings of February 13 and 14,
gives promi-- o of being one of the most
'Killing'" comedies which Piattsmouth
people h.ivo been given the privilcgo
of witnessing for many a day. Tho
many mirth-provokin- g situations in
the iilay, and tho fact of its boing
given by homo talent ought, and no
doubt will, fill White's hall to stand-
ing room.

Thcie are numbered in the cast
a number if people who have ap-
peared on tho stage in Platts-mout- b

before, and whoso ability
to please the audionco is well known.
In tho play, the "1 wo Puddifoots,"
which was given for the benefit of
tho library last winter, tho character
of "I'eggy" will bo remembered as
catching the audience by her clevor
acting. Miss Phillvs Pelts acted this
part and will also perform an import-- :
aut part in "'Mr. Bob." Miss Ella
Clark as "Maggy" in "Shoo Aroon,"
given last winter was very pleasing.
She will appear in this p ay in dif-

ferent specialties. Miss Hally At-woo-

ability as an elocutionist will
also bo a drawing card. Miss Virginia
Merges of Omaha will be present and
introduce some of her well known
specialties.

There is no tiresomo plot to the
play. Mr. II. D. Travis takes the
part of "Aunt Beckie," whose sole de-

sire is to establish a home for desti-
tute cats, and Ilalph White as Phillip
lioyson, a young medical student, who
is interested in yachting, are the
le;idir:g p:irts and the situations aio
exceedingly funny. The play has
been used in eastern colleges with
great success. Following is the cast
of characters:

Aunt Beckie Mts. H. D. Tr;. vis.
Kathorine Hally At wood.
Merrian Phillys Pelts.
Patty Fj.ia. Clark.
Phillip Roy son Ralph White.
Mr. Urown Ernest Wells.
Jenkins James Newell

Sharp Shocks at Mexico.
Mexico, City, Jan. 24. Several

sharp shocks of earthquake were felt
today in the City of Mexico. The first
one took place at half-pas- t five o'clock
this mor ning, the duration being sev-

eral seconds, and again at 5:15 in the
afternoon came a succession of she cks
lasting nearly a minute and producing
much alarm.

People rushed into the streets and
knelt praying or Hocked under the
protecting arch of doorwaj-- . Custom-
ers in shops held onto counters to
support themselves and all the busy
life of the great city came to a sudden
stop. Many houses wero cracked.
The national palace was cracked in
eleven places and in some places the
sidewalks were broken. The electric
liyht wires and telephone ariel cables
swung like loose ropes in a gale.
Coach horses and mules drawing
street cars stopped and braced them-
selves to resist the trembling under
their feet. Chainblon's silk factory
fell in and it is feared many operatives
were injured. The car stables fell in,
killing a number of mules and a child.
Telep r.iphic advices show that tho
earthquake was felt at Vera Cruz and
Colina and other points.

Remember ow Tliy Voutli.
Bestow thy youth so that thou

mayst have comfort to remember it,
when it hath forsaken thee, and not
Bigh and grieve at the account there-
of. Whilst thou art young thou wilt
think it will never have an end; but
behold, the longest day hath its even
ing, and thou shalt enjoy it but once;
it never turns again; use it, therefore,
as the springtime, which soon depart-et- h

and wherein thou ought to plant
and sow all provisions for a long and
happy life.

The Way to go to California
is in a tourist lee i lg car personally
conducted ?ia the Burlington Route.
You don't change car?. You make
fast time. You see the linest ?cenery
on the globe.

Your c.ir is not so expensively fin- -

nor so line to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, ju.--t as good to ride in,
AND NEARLY $20 CHEAPER.

The Burlington excursions leave
evety Thursday reaching San Fran
cisco Sunday and Los Ansreles Mon-

day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion minnger with each ptrty. For
folder fiv: ng full information call at
nearest B. & M. R. R. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

The Electric Light In the Arctic Reg-Ion- s

At last two places within the Arctic
circle have received the electric light.
Hammerfest and Tromso are now
lighted by electricity, so that they
have an artificial daylight during the
Ions; winter darkness.

Keeping On Color in a Chameleon.
When a chameleon is blindfolded it

loses all power of changing Its color,
and its entire body remains of a uni-

form tint.

Smallpox I

Information lias been received by
the Board of Health that rinallpox
exists in the country, nnd that a num-
ber of people have been exposed to tho
disease.

Notice is hereby given that anyone
who has been exposed to smallpox or
variloid, if found on tho ttreeta of
Plattsraouth or in tho outskirts of the
city, will be arrested and promptly
quarantined a the pest houso until
they are in a lit condition to bo re-

leased.
F. M. Kiciiey, Chairman.
E. I). Ci mmins, M. I)., Sec'y.
Soldiers Bacome Citizens.

The new law requiring all enlisted
men of the army to bo citizens of
the United Stated has begun to work
results in this direction. Many of
the soldiers have begun to realize
what tho new law means and, in an-
ticipation of their
havo taken steps to make themselves
eligible. About a half-hundr- od of
those stationed at Fortress Monroe
recently obtained leave of absence
and went up to Norfolk, where the
United States district court was in
sesssion, and took out their naturali-
zation papers.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. 11. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
Dains in the bacic of his head. On
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon "left him. He says this grand
medicine is what his country needs.
All America knows that it cures liver
and kidney trouble, purifies the blood,
tones up the stomach, strengthens the
nerves, puts vim, vigor and now life
into every muscle, nerve and organ of
the body. Tf weak, tired or ailing you
need it. Every oottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by F. G. Fricke &
Co. 1

Newfoundland's Troubles.
Newfoundland is feeling the effect

of her isolation in the present crisis.
Her two chartered banks having been
forced to suspend, the notes they is-

sued have lost their value as currency.
Money to pay workmen cannot be had.
Advances are not to be obtained on
the large stocks of fish in merchants'
warehouses. Outside help might
greatly mitigate if it did not cause
the crisis to quickly disappear. Out-
siders who could help have, however,
no such direct interest in Newfound-
land's affairs as to lead them to exert
themselves in her behalf, and it may
be some time before the local finan-
ciers can make ouch arrangements as
will enable the island's business to re-
sume its old lines.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

11 druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
1. R. Q. on e.sch tablet

It I a Native or the West.
But four destructive tornadoes have

visited the New England states dur-
ing the past fifty years. The ones
referred to Occurred at the places and
upon the dates annexed below: West
Cambridge and Medford, 1850; Keen,
N. H.. 1355; PittsQeld, Mass., 1879,
and Lawrence, Mass., 1890.

Horrible agony is caused by Piles.
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless imitations. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Notice.
Good small farm five miles south of

Plattsmouth for sale cheap if sold be-

fore February 1. Easy terms. Apply
to J. M. Roberts,

South Omaha, Neb.

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

For Rats, Mice, Roaches.
T? and

mSM& Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After eating, all vermin seek rater and the open air.

Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all Druggist. Price, 15 Cent.

NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,
95 William Street. New York.

n f7 rJ --vflmm
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps.and
allother results of imperfect digestion-Prepare- d

by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

it

N.

Heals the Lungs and Stops the Racking
Cough Usual to La Grippe.

FOR
LA i!IIPi:.

JACKSON. Danville. HI.. wi:tc.-i- : 'Wlv
daughter had a seveie attack l l.atiiiptx:
seven veais agu and since t.ien ulicns.'ie
takes Cu'.il a terrible louli ettles on liri
lungs. We ti led a i;ieat many leiueities with-
out giving relief. Hie tried Honey
and Tar, which cured her, She has nevi
been troubled with a euugh since."

T3 -

tn m 20
tnin 3

LI!N(iURIMi LA (iKlPPIl
COUCill

MK. i. VACIIAk.r.7 Osgood SI.C Iih ao.
"My wile had a severe I ..i Oi ippe

U.ice yeai RK'i and it lelt her with a wt v
bad cough. She liied a bottle ot I'olry's
Honey and Tar ami it gave nmni'diate icii.-- l

one bottle cured her tough entirely. Now
we are never without u bottle of this woiiuVi
till Cough Medicine in the house "

IT IS GUARANTEED.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR -- TABLER'S BUCKEYE

iff

PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 60 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

LOW BATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

1,'viv-- K;hii;i City every Friday
via Colorado Sirinj nnd Sconli'
Routo.

Southern K.iute leu vr-- . Kaiiiai City
every W'odiu'Mlny vlal'i. Worth and
Kl I'ano to I ,(n Angeles.

Tip-b- excursion e:irs :i re itllaehed
to fast pasMeiieer trnins, and their
popularity m evidence that wo oiler
the lict.

Write for handsome ilinorarv vvhieli
iMvenfull i iiforiii'itioii and now iiuip,
Hentfreo. I'o r complete information,
raten and berth rovrvatiotin, sea your
local ticket ajo.'itt or uddiens K. K.
M A(;Ll'.( 'I), A. C 1. A., Topeka, Ivan.
.John Si:i:asti a n, ;. I'. A., Chicago.

Han now htoclc, now I'itfs and
in prepared bettor than ever
to take euro of

A General Livery

Quick tripH made, to all part of tho
county. Low priee and court-

eous treatment iiHuurod.

STAHLES SIXTH AM) VINE STS.,
riattHiiHoit h, Nebraska.

Contracts taken fur Hie un.-- linn !

Harris ynd any kind of tHiptntiM woik. In miv
part ot the county. (Jail on or address

II.YKVKY 1IOI.LOWA V, I'lHttHiiiollth. N

NOW

News
Leading Paper of the City.

COAT0rl2ArS

tho Local iVews
..And Reduced

m
ROUTE.

Business

HARVEY HOLLOWAY

Contractor
IZuilclcr.

The

. . lO per
Jorty Cents jjcr JVoiti.

Is the Only Daily in the City.

Larger Than Any Other Local Daily.

A News Service.

If You Don't See It in THE

It Happened.

The N

Cents Week

Six-Colu- mn

Superior

NEWS,

Never

oes Jot Printings
The Right Kind of Work
The Right Kind of Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

A,.,
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